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Early morning on July 5th, 2023, Melvin “Mel” Dale Palmer passed away peacefully 

at home in San Antonio, Texas, surrounded by his beloved family and his trusty 

friend Luey. His family truly misses him and holds him near and dear to their 

hearts. 

Mel was born on June 4th, 1932, in Yakima, WA to Alex Newell and Ethel Nora 

Palmer. He grew up with his younger brother, the late departed Jimmie Palmer. 

The two brothers were known to be adventurous throughout their childhood. Mel 

never allowed his youthful adventurous spirit to run dry. After attending Yakima 

High School and graduating in January of 1949, he enlisted in the Air Force, where 

his next adventure took off.  Mel returned home and later chose to re-enlist in 

1955.    

While overseas in England, Mel met his beautiful and beloved bride, Sheila Mary 

Herbert, of County Cork Ireland on a train to London.  The two were married in 

Corby, England on October 6th, 1956. They started a family and travelled the world 

together, remaining happily married for 63 years. Their children Jimmie Kevin, 



Martin Seán, and Nora-Anne journeyed with them in the beautiful life they led 

together.  

Mel continued his career in the Air Force for a total of 25 years. He retired on 

September 1st, 1975, as a Chief Master Sergeant, a rank achieved by only 1% of 

the USAF enlisted force.  Post retirement he worked as an accountant for a 

children’s hospital in Arizona until he decided to enter civil service in the Air Force 

Commissary Service (later known as DECA) as a store manager and later as a 

director overseeing all operations. Mel was a man full of determination, drive, and 

loyalty to what he loved and knew. His commitment to his work was admirable.   

Throughout his career in the Air Force, Mel travelled and moved with his family to 

many places in the world. Mel was stationed in Okinawa, Gaum, Germany, 

England, Taiwan and to several U.S. states where the memories of his family grew. 

It was in these wondrous places that Mel and Sheila found their love for 

Volksmarch walking, taking on the vast and beautiful places around the world. 

Mel and Sheila both loved to participate and organize many Volksmarches in 

Germany, Alabama, and Texas.  They would load up the car along with their furry 

companions and head out for each walk with eagerness and excitement. They 

completed 10-18K walks in all 50 states and, because they couldn’t get enough, 

they did it again within the capitals. On April 30, 2009, Mel received certificates 

for completing 22,000 kilometers and completing 1800 events.  

Mel loved his Volksmarching accomplishments and took great pride in everything 

he accomplished. If he set his mind to it, he would do it. One exciting 

accomplishment he had was at the age of 85, Mel ventured out in kayaks with the 

biggest grin on his face after completing a 5K walk in Kona, HI. Back at home, he 

was an avid gym attender at 5 am to get his day started. His favorite activity post 

gym was meeting his friends to share a meal on Thursdays. The bond these special 

friends had with one another is a friendship that lasted a lifetime.  

He always had a smile on his face when surrounded by family, especially on the 

weekend mornings when it was time to make his Saturday morning breakfast. The 

kitchen smelled delicious all day long as the loving family, in-laws, and grandkids 

included, spent time together cherishing these moments we remember here 

today.  



Melvin is predeceased by his wife Sheila and survived by his children Jimmie Kevin 

and wife Rondi, Martin Seán and wife Margo, and Nora-Anne Hames and husband, 

Michael.  In addition to his children, Mel is survived by his 9 grandchildren Amy, 

Ashley, Justin, Carissa, Brendan, Lindsay, Spencer, Kyle DeAnna, and his 5 great-

grandchildren, Jace, Jaxson, Braxton, Avery and Aiden.   

Melvin always had his chin up as he put one foot forward each path he took, and 

never looking back. Working for the Air Force, travelling the world, and devoting 

his life to his wife and children were the pillars of his life. His venturesome spirit 

will be remembered on July 27th, 2023, at St. Anthony Claret Catholic Church. Join 

us in continuing to remember him on every adventure you may take and every 

mile you may walk. Mel’s gentle heart, so full of love, will be with us always as he 

never stopped loving and demonstrated to us how to embody a life well lived.  

     

 



 

 

     

 

 

 


